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Extra BARGAINS
Will be offered tomorrow and Saturday at New Yerk Stere of Hays & Ce. P Jy and 5
set one dollar's worth of goods for about 50c. All what is left of summer goods in Dress Goods,

and Furnishings will be sold at less than they cost te make room for our immense
fall stecK our euyer is

NOTIONS.
Ladles' fancy Vests 3c.
Ladies' poed Blaek Hese 5c.
Ladles' Tan Hese 5c.
l lri HntrnlnH "e. worth 5c.
1 box Mourning Pins" lc.
0 spools Clark's Thread 25c.
Ladies' fine steel-re- d Umbrellas

35c, worth 60c.
Goed, comfortable summer Cor-set- s

23c
Elastic, 5c quality new 4c.
Cotten Tape 3 belts for 5c.
Ladies' Belts 5c, were 19c.
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PUBUCgjgEDGER
UCXPT SUNDAY, JULY FOl'BTH, THANKSGIVING

AND CUBIKTMAS.

3&u&J!0
UFrLLi Third Strerl, Mtiytvillt, lt.il
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Clarence Vogel, t years old, formerly
of Newport, Charles Hensley, aged 12,

formerly of Louisa, and Estel Allen,
aged 11, formerly of White Plains, es-

caped from the Oddfellews Widows
and Orphans Heme at Lexington en
Saturday, August 10th, and nothing is
known of their whereabouts. They had
been kindly treated and were apparent-

ly contented, and no reason can be as-

signed ferthemleavingthe Heme. They
left during the night, their absence net
being noted until the morning following.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Oddfellews Will Meet at Their Hall

Today at 2 P. M.

0DEKALB LODGE '0. 12.

Members of DeKalb Ledge Ne. 12, 1.

O. O. P., are requested te meet at their
Hall this afternoon at 2 o'clock te
attend the funeral of Bre. William H.
Campbell from the M. E. Church, Seuth,
at 3 o'clock. Our sister Ledges are
respectfully invited te attend.

Henry W. Kay, N. G.

Jehn W. Thompson, Secretary.

niNOOOLD LODOE NO. 27.

Members of Ringgold Ledge Ne. 27, 1.

O. O. F., are requested te meet at their
Hall today at 2 p. m. te attend the
funeral of Bre. William H. Campbell
of our sister Ledge, DeKalb Ne. 12.

Jehn D. Weed, N. G.
Simen Nelsen, Secretary.

Pre$$6clw$
HOW THE EDITORS ARE

HELPING THE ELKS FAIR.

tin response te Tbe LelKr Man's request for tbe
geed offices of the Editorial uulld In making the
coming Kits Fair a brilliant success tbeie Kener-eu- j

letters have been received.

ATTRACTIONS GALORE.
Xlptry lite.

The Elks are going te held a Fair at
Maysvllle en September 4, 5, 6 and 7, and
as will be seen by an advertisement In
our columns, they have attractions ga
lore. The iSiKs maae xnemas a. uaviB
President of the Company, and being In
the newspaper business, It took him te
show people hew te advertise the thing.
xeu want te arrange te de mere.
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new puruutuam.
FURNISHINGS.

Men's red and blue Hese only 10c.

Men's poed.largc Handkerchiefs 4c

Men's Suspenders 8c, worth 15c.

Beys' Suspenders fie.
Men's silk-fro- Shirts, worth i5c,

reduced te 39c.
Men's fancy-stripe- d Underwear,

worth 60c, new 25.
Men's Cellars 6c.
Men's Linen Hats 25c.
Men's Straw Hats, choice 15c.
Beys fine Knee Pants 23c.

H.AyS

YORK STORE!
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Pcarce Bramel. aged 15, has again
disappeared from his home at LewlB- -

burg.

J. L. Teegarden has been appointed
Postmaster at Bradford, Bracken
county.

if. '- -n Tknmnann nnd Miss Ella
Williams were married Tuesday at
Ripley.

Mr. Fred Shackleford, a brother of

Mrs. Joel Meck of Millersburg, Is ill
at St. Leuis.

Ohie has the largest per capita in-

vested in Building and Lean Companies
of any state in the Union. It has 763

companies, representing a grand aggre-

gate of assets of $105,500,000.

The Republican Publishing Company
has been organized at Graysen, and has
filed incorporation papers with tbe
Secretary of State. The company has
purchased The Tribune from Colonel

Jehn D. Littlejehu and placed R. II.
Nichel of Des Moines, la., in charge of
the Editorial Department and Jehn N.
Hubbard of Olive Hill Business Man-

ager.

General W. R. Legan, Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Uniform Rank, K. of P., in
Kentucky, has located the site of the
State Encampment, te be held at Owsns-bor- e

in October, at Hickman Park, the
site of Camp Raphael. Se far five Com-

panies have entered for the prize drill-- Ne.

45 of Louisville; Ne. 4, Covington;
Ne. 11, Covington; Ne. 7, Winchester;
Ne. 15, Owensboro. It is expected that
at least four ethers will enter.

MAY INTEREST YOU.

Letters Awaiting Claimants at the
Maysville Postoffice.

Belew is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for at the city Postoffice for the
week ending August 22, 1901:

nrewn. Miss Nettle C. Niehaus. Frank
Donaldsen, Mrs. Jennie l'arter.MlMNeerla Ellen
Frampten, C. C. Simpsen, Miss Julia
Helmes. Miss Anna Smith. Mrs. Annie W.

Hoeser. Henry Htone, Mrs. P. N.
Hasklns. Rev L. B TIlllDRtaast, H V.

One cent due en each of above.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say that they are advertised.
Clarence Mathews, P. M

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yes, Auijnst Flower still has the largest ale e'
any medicine In the Utilized world. Your moth-
ers and grandmothers never tlieiwht of uxlnif any-

thing else for Iiidliceulnu or llllleusm ss. Docter'
were scarce, and they seldom heard of Appendl
cltlH, Nervous l'rottratlen or Heart Failure, etc.
They ued Auust Flower te clean out the system
and step fermentation of undigested feed regulate
the action of the liver, stimulate the ner eus and
organic action of the stem, and that Is all the
leek when feeling dull and had with headaches
and ether aches Yeu only need h few does of

t.reen's August Flower In liquid form, te make
you satisfied there Is nothing serious the matter
with you (iettireen's i'rire Almanac Fur wit-

hy J Ja. Weed Sen Druggists.

Osteopathy!
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

officene. 2- -1 west second street
rConsnltatlenande.xamlnatlonfree.-- f

many advances in- -

I
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DIAMONDS!
Our prices are unchanged. We could go Inte
the markets today and sell our Diamonds at
wholesale at prices we are retailing them for.
We prefer te give the people here the benefit
of the LOW prices we are offering them for.

The Trusts are gradually going after
the watch factories; therefore, a word te the
wise Is sufficient. New is the time te buy a
Watch and we are the people te buy from.
Come let us show you hew cheape will sell
you a feed Watch.

DRY GOODS.
1,000 yards Lawn, as long as they

last 3c per yard.
12Hc and 10c Lawn new 6c.
Best heavy Brown Cotten new 4Kc.
Lonsdale Muslin, green ticket, 7c.
Unbleached Sheeting 13c.
Percales 5c per yard.
Fine Ginghams 8Hc.
Light Shirting calicoes ajc.

MEN'S GOOD WOOL ggj-5!""--
-!

HVI S: H
200 Men's and neys' Cap's, te cline lOc. rj;

&j CO.,.
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Forty feet in the Cumberland Tues

day.

The Courier will be down for Cincin-

nati tonight.

Over 20,000,000 bushels of coal leaded
at Pittsburgh.

The Lizzie Bay will take an excursion
te Charleston tonight, returning Sun
day.

The gasoline beat owned by L. D.

Peor of Aberdeen was bought by L. A.
Hedge of that place.

The Hudsen broke her 6haft, and the
Keystone State is new in her place in
the Ceney Island trade.

There is plenty of pacKet water in the
Ohie at present, and it premises te held
out till after the Triennial Conclave at
Louisville.

While backing her tow in the vicinity
of Levanna Tuesday, the towboat J. B.
Lewis had her wheel caught in a hidden
obstruction and broke It. She landed
her tow and made her repairs.

The passenger travel en the Monenga-hel- a

river this year has broken all rec-

ords. The packets have been carrying
mere persons than usual, and the excur-

sion steamers have done the biggest
business in their history.

The cofferdam at Big Sandy Leck Ne.
1, Catlettsburg, was nearly completed,
but the present rise has washed it all
out. The Ohie was low, and the current
In the Big Sandy was therefore terrific.
The less is heavy and the delay in the
work will be considerable. Ne damage
Is reported from the lock at Wrights,

There are 42 Ledges of Knights and
Ladies of Honer in Kentucky, with a

membership of 2,Wt.

IT'S IMPOSSIBLE.

Te Disapprove Facts It N Decidedly Knsy

te Verify Mitjsvllle Opinion.

Nothing br way of introduction could
be added te the experience and opin-

ions given below which would increase
their value. Maysvllle people can

safely be left te draw their own conclu-

sions based en such convincing proof
as this citizen offers. What is there
lacking in evidence like this te satisfy
a dyed-in-the-wo- doubting Themas?

Mr. Ellas Scttdder, nurseryman, re-

siding at215Caste street, says:
"I had a geed deal of pain at times

in my right kidney and it constantly
grew mere persistent. When I learned
of Dean's Kidney Pills I could hardly
sit down in a chair or rise without plac-

ing my hands te my back, and should I
thoughtlessly bend ever, It pained me
severely te straighten. I procured
Dean's Kidney Pills at J. Jas. Weed A

Sen's drugstore, corner of West Second
and Market8treets,and thelruse effected
an absolute cure,"

Fer sale by all dealers ; price 50 cents
a box. Fester-Miludr- n Ce.,

Buffalo, N. YM
Sele Agents for the United States.
Remember the name DOAN'S and

take no substitute.

FORTY-SEVENT- H YEAR.

Gennaiitewn Fair
AUGUST 28, 29, 30, 31.

Liberal premium, for hersea, cattle, sheep,
hogs, poultry and Floral Kail,

SI'KCIAL ATTRACTION !

Jay Cook's Hippodrom- e-

aad Equine Paradox!
Chariet Races, Hurdle Ilaces, Steeple Chate

M - Vfe M AJmm1Im life AA A A f A A frtSLranneui. jwjuih euiuuiui viT. mv v., lr

free every day. Hand Concert everyday
by Ausuata Hand. Team. Free. Writ today for
1'rerelum LUt. J. K. liOULDIN, President.,.. WnHnn iiiMi-ttf- JylleedtHrfUUII H MHHWMti-vviw-.i

REPAIR
Mead aad make new Hells, Dlcyclen,
Umbrella and auch Article. rln te
m or Mad tot ma aad III de-- the work.

iir niFiiiiirii uw
VCUi if wwwwtiw:J n.
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SHOES.

HATS,

200 pairs Ladies' Oxfords less than
cost. Loek at them.

Men's geed Shoes 05c.
107 pairs Ladles' Shoes go at 69c

pair.
One let little Gents' Shoes, $1

quality for (Vic.

Mrs. Aikman of Lee street asks The
Ledger te publish thanks te Dr.
Browning and Mrs. Eliza Johnsen for
extreme Kindnesses cxieuueu ner uuu
Iter lime uaugnier wnwe tne miter wuh
sick with the scarlet fever.

TO THE VOTERS OF MAYSVILLE.

1 am a candidate for Police Judge be-

fore the people, and shall have thorn
decide bv their votes November 5th
whether or net they wish me te be Judge
of the Police Court of Maysvllle. Re
spectfully, Harry C. Cuhran.

MOVED
MY GROGERY

Is new permanently estab-

lished at Ne. 217 Market street.
Vegetables, Fruit and Chick-

ens, Sliced Ham, Canned Goods

and ether edibles.

JACOB CABLM

THE BIQGEST CROWD EVER

HERE WILL COME DURING

ELKS FAIR. TRAXEL, CON-

FECTIONER, IS READY FOR AS

MANY AS COME. THE SODA

FOUNTAIN CAN SUPPLY ALL

FLAVORS AND THEN SOME!

IT NEVER GIVES OUT. ICE

CREAM SODA IS A SPECIALTY.

BREAD, CAKES AND CANDY.

YOU MUST NOT COME TO

MAYSVILLE WITHOUT QOINQ

TO TRAXEL'S CONFECTIONERY

'Mi

100 Jardinieres,
7-i- Special at

1 00 Jardinieres, QQe
IO-in- ., Mlatv

Must make room
((( for our fall imperta- -
VA .irvnn T.ihfirn.1 rfi- -

ductiens en our gen-
eral stock Lamps,
Vases, Bisques. See
our new Dinner and
Toilet Ware. Our
10c Tables surprise
all.

BROWN'S
CHINA

PALACE,

VY. Second, Maysville. Yi

JOHN Y. DEAN,
commission
merchant;

BUYKK OX1 PKOPDCK., &uHn
EGO EXCHANGE ..... Slrert.

vMr uftmrtM vHMi -,

interesting Kentucky items.

A SERGEANT REDUCED.

1 Ilrntitlfiil rrnienlert e the
Urceii Hlvcr atinriU ut Crimp

Jean llnpliiiel.

Owensboro, Ky Aup. 22. Just nftcr
3rc8S parade at Cimip .lean Uaplinel
WfdticHtlny evening the entire regi-

ment fernietl 11 smmre when Cem
pany C, dreen IHver Guards, filed te
the center and received the company
(lag presented by J. V. McCulloch.
The presentation wuh made by Miss
Aria Hnthauny, te whom Mr. McCul-
loch banded the flag. She made a
pretty little speech, te which Cnpt. J.
V. Kills responded for the company.
Mr. McCulloch then presented every
man in the regiment with n souvenir.
The llarr is said te be the handsomest
ever borne by a military company in
this state. Wednesday night .Mr.
McCulloch gne a reception tut hii
residence te Company C and the Cat-

lettsburg band.
11. Yates, Second Sergeant of

the Hewling Green company, was
by the captain Wednesday,

who accused him of drunkenness
when Yates became abusive te Ids
Captain, who cut off his stripes, re-

duced his rank and sent him te the
guardhouse.

THE HIGGS BROTHERS.

The JuiIkc Kliula Thnt They Were
JuxIIIUmI In the Killing or

Jehn .Mnrxliull.

Nicholasville, Ky., Aug. 22. After
hearing the testimony in the case of
the Commonwealth vs. .lehn nnd
James lliggs, charged with the mur-

der of Jehn Marshnll, en Wednesday
et last week, Judge Phillips, before
whom the case was heard, decided
Jehn Higgs had a right te sheet
Marshall after he (Marshall) had at-

tempted te sheet his brother Jim and
while Marshall and Jim were strug-
gling for the possession of Marshall's
revolver. Heth the Higgsen were, con-

sequently, acquitted.
Seven witnesses were examined by

the prosecution and five by the de-

fense. The evidence showed Mnrsh.il!
premeditated an attack en the llitrgs-es- ,

alleging they had carried notes
from his wife te jeung Cainan, alias
Van Avery. Cainan and Mrs. Mar-

shall were recently arrested together
in Louisville.

A JURY SECURED.

The KnUlnx Trial llt-Kti-n Anether
Dad Oritlaw Captured In Enat- -

crn Kentucky.

Whitesburg, Ky., Aug. 22. The jury
has been secured for the trial of the
Kuklux gang, and the taking of tes-
timony began Thursday. When
Creed Petter, one of the gang, was
brought into the courtroom Wednes-
day Mary Keynelds, sister of
the Reynolds boys, who are also un
der indictment, took her seat by his
side and remained during the da v.
The two have been engaged for tome
time.

Officers Wednesday morning
brought in Jehn Harrison Mullins, an-

other Kuklux man, who lias been
wanted for some time, and for whose
capture there was $300 reward. lie-wil- l

be tried with the ethers.

Policeman Killed II J Hey.
Mayking, Ky., Aug. 22. Policeman

R. I). Hudsen, of Coeburn, Vn a min-
ing town near the Kentucky border,
was shot and instantly killed by Ma-ga- n

Carty, a boy. Catty
sayr. Hudsen met him at the tipple
and nbused him. "Se T went back
after my gun te kill him," said young
Carty. Carty was placed in jail at
Wise, nnd is new the youngest crim-
inal the county hns ever had.

Xpw Kentucky Peatinnatera.
Washington, Ky-- , Aug. 22. The fol-

lowing fourth-clas- s postmasters for
Kentucky were commissioned Wednes-
day: llerkshiie, K. V. Ress; Brad
ford, J. I.. Teegarden; Gadberry, II.
W. Hurt; Gnp Creek, Wm. F. Shearer;
Grassland, Wm. S. Alevander; Green-hal- l,

Wm. N. Hughes: Kdith, Wm. O.

Pelley; Kverett, E. M. Stinson; Pey-teni- n,

S. G. Law son.

finrr nnd Ilolmen Acquitted.
Louisville, Jvy., Aug. 22. Frank

Gnrr and Andrew Dobsen, arraigned
for sheeting at Xelse Athens aad
hitting Elsie McDonald, were dis-

missed, the evidence showing that
Athens had drawn a knife en them,
nnd that the hitting of Miss McDon-
ald was accidental.

Liquor Jinn Frilled.
Hopkinsville, Ky., Ausr. 22. Joe

Frank, proprietor of the R'eynl Liquor
Ce., filed a petition in bankruptcy
and closed his doers. Liabilities
$4,000, assets $2,000. Heavy expense,
und Blew collections caused the
failure.

ClalitiH I'rlnr I.enaes.
Richmond, Ky., Aug. 22,-rD- r. M. C.

Heath nnd J. K. Worrell have filed
In court a pettlen alleging that
County Clerk Jehn F. White, in filing
oil letiscB secured by them entered
30 of siiid leases in his own name.
White claims prier lenses.

Killed a Catamount,
Richmond, Ky., Aug. 22. Jehn Mc-

intosh, of Knowlten, was attacked by
a catamount which, with the assist-
ance of two dogs, he succeeded in
killing. It was the first of Its species
icen hereabouts in years.

Mra. Katrlds Acquitted.
Lancaster, Ky., Aug, 22, The case

tginst Mrs. Jane Estnldge, charged
Willi Berferminfr an eDeratien m-tn- r

1 bcrwlf,' rultaTB as a'egSiital.
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SHAFFER'S PLANS.

He Claims He Has a Well Defined,.
Scheme te Bring the Steel

Strike te a Clese.

NO ARBITRATION OR LITIGATION

a crisis tv 111 ee Druugui 111 me xin-- ,- -'
1 S1..1-- 1- ntiii n. T. u. i-

- .1.. nir.
ferences That Will Force an " '

I te.li.1.1. O !. .
Aiuicuuie eciuiiucuu,

"

JeRt Hetv Thin la te lie Aceem-- "
plUhed la n Mtery There Wax

Ne Attempt te Stnrt the
Mllla Wednesday. '

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 22, President
Theodere J. Shaffer, of the Am alga--
mated association, said Wednesday'
night that he haB well defined plans.'
for bringing the great strike te a
close. This is te be done by bringing7
about such n crisis in the differences-betwee-

the steel corporation and
the Amalgamated association u vvilL'

force a settlement. Just hew nit.
this is te be accomplished is a mys-
tery, but it will net be by arbitra-
tion or litigation.

In answers te the questions about
the numerous stories going the reundst
of mediation or arbitration, Mr".

Shaffer dismissed nil by saying: "We
hnve net heard from the ether side;
we have net placed nnything before
them nnd I knew of nobody acting;
for either side or any side.

"We are net hunting for arbitrat-
ion. Arbitration representing both
sides might be worse than the strike.
itself. Twe willing champions, one
for either side, might have a wersa
fight in cheesing a third party and
in settling the differences than vvei

in the continuation of the strike.
"I have told the ether side that;

personally, I would consent for dis-
interested arbitration, in the hands:
of such public men as Archbishop
Ireland, Bishop Petter nnd Seth Lew,,
although, as 1 did-ne- t as an officer of
the association, suggest such a move,.
I was willing te advise it."

A QUIET DAY.

Ne Attempt Wan Made Ily the SteeE
Mnnufneturera te Start Mere

of Their Mill.

There was no extentien of the?
strike Wednesday, and the steel mana-
gers did net attempt te start nny
mere mills. Late in the day, the1
fires were lighted in the Demmler
tin plate works nt McKeesport, but.
the machinery was net started and
no attempt was made te operate it.

It is believed, however, that the-mov- e

is preliminary te a start with
non-unio- n men. The managers of
the company have been preparing for
several days te reopen a number of
their properties and it is thought thnt
they have decided te act nt ence-I'he- ir

Monessen plant is moving ahead
uninterruptedly with full crews and;
their Crescent works nt Cleveland
has about half the machines in eperaj- -

tien. there has been no brenk'in the
Carnegie group and the mills thafc
hnve been started with non-unio- n men
dnce the strike began are going ahead,
with about the same force of men. '

'STRIKERS ARRESTED.

Seien of Them Were Captured Near
the (Jnf of the I'ennnylvntila

Tube Werk., IMttaburic

Seven strikers were arrested near- -

i'S

the gates of the Pennsylvania Tube. ,

.verks in Soho. When the whistle '
eiew nt a:.iii a crown 01 iiuinu i.euir
v.. . ln.f ...I i r frtt'e fi i.rittn niftuTiHnli tr.
ny workers who might come frenv y

11... in 1... .1... -- .'. ,V. - I

U1C IU1II. .luiiu I'illlll, Ulll 111c uiunu
uecame noisy, and the large ferceA

policemen en hand run the lead- -' V

is (all foreigners) the mill and, iV
ailed .for the patrol. American Fede
ration officials offered bail for thei
prisoners wne are enargeti vvitn tns--
lrderly conduct, but tne magistrate
refused te accept it. 1

;

WIND AND RAIN STORM:
"V?. ..

SulldliiKN mown uevvii, rne
Killed und Many Injured nt (

Andarke, O. T.

Kl Rene, O. T., Aug. 22. A henvjr,.
Rind and rain storm swept through

tiilnrkn nliniit K.n. m. All h lnrrrpr--

juiidlngs in process of construction V
vere blt)wn down, and a la rife hnnS,
ier of tents and smaller houses. Twe",
oersens were killetl and many inJV;fe
jured. The extent of the damage
will net be known for some hours. f,fS

THE MURDERER ESCAPED.

BUI Miller Shet and Killed a We ra
mi nnd Her Dnnnhter and Mo-

rtally Wounded Her Sen. '

Albany, Ge., Aug. 22. Rill Miller, m&
Nejrre, shot nnd killed a Negro wem
an and her daughter nnd mortally!
wounded her son en a plantation flvej
miles from Newton, Ga. Miller atS
tempted te persuade the wpman'ii
daughter te leave with him and upenf
her refusal, attempted te kill her fam
ily. Miller escaped.

National Tennla Chaninlen.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 22. w;

Lamed Is new national tennjs chnm-- j
plen, due te his victory Weuncauayj
ever Reals' Wright In the final round!
at Newport by the score of ft 2;0 Sja
5 ; 04, and the default of WitUS
man in me caaueiige ruuus.
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